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Ftv We copied yesterday a brief letter . NEW ADVERTJSEMENTS.t &Z i'V "

v . .k. I

wife of Capt AsaGedrge of this cityj-an-d

for many years a iesident ,herelied on
Monday at 1 A. JLlf-- i - The action of
the thermometer lsrlely fhave been a little,
curious.' 'Saturday night the mercury was
82 degrees above 1 zero find yesterday 4 it
reached within two1.fnotches of 70 above.

A dividends five dollars per share
has been declared for stockholders of the
First National Bank. - The raid upoi
the smokehouse of Mr. Milt Carr, just be-
fore Christmas, has been duplicated. Last
Saturdaytnight thieves entered the smoke-
house of Mr. John Elliott, who lives six
miles from the city., and stole (herefrom
750 pounds of meat. v 7 7

Elizabeth City Falcon: A very
pretty little official tangle Is reported from
Hyde. The coilaty finance committee after
examination of the "accounts Of i the old
Sheriff (who was this year) ascer-- ;
tained his indebtedness to the county to be
some $8,500, a considerable portion of
which he had failed to acconnt for. The
Sheriff, on the other hand, produced figures
to prove that he had' overpaid his account
$820.. At the last sessioh of the county
commissioners the board remained in ses-
sion four, davs fieunne on the eonflictinar

My Friends anJ?cros !

PLENTY OP HONEY !
,1

1-- ! if

Pay XJp Tour Accounts.;? r. ; ?

vjuv aaiAOTrijanK. unciT r- - TO U1IT Ji. rwr week. OurCaty
Jf ttm.&ortii fo collect for now

Post Offic Wflmhyrton. c.

ifOIINING EPrriON.!

foi nnmher kfllea Since uarwinuw w

natfid ai 2.000. f The total rainfall ft
Little RocC itrfc, for December, hal)ecn.

nTCr sixteen inchestwo-thir-ds of it in the

past Dinety" hours; mites of bottom lands

.reooded andgreat damage has resulted.

--G- reat damage'hu been done to proper

ty. m Texas by . heatyy: rains. The
temperature is falling rapidly in the North
west. Trouble is . expected with the
Srikins miners iu: theHocking ,Yalley,
obj0 , Norwegian barque Lena wrecked

on Hog Island bar; efcht lives were lot
i'i two saved, -- dispatch from Madrid

Oporto differences with 3efmahy regarding
iejoohUlaada; Geriaatij.ha3 also frjvenl

Spain to understand that ahe does not ap-- :

ppjve the latter's commercial concessions to
J England and the United States. The

public debt reduction of the 'United States
for December is estimated at $400,000.

fltflegraphic communfcatiowestof r.,0hi-'- .

iao has been interrupted by Storms

France contemplates issuing large loan

January 15th and wilt thenYdedat war
against China." ,Geo.X flney.has re--
signed hia directorship in the! jiasiTennes
sre. Virginia; Qeorpa3aiinAi C6.i"f--Ch'ie- ra

continues in Toledo Spafn --

An insurrection is threatened at Conataati-nt.p- if.

j A probate . judge in Dakota
era' zzjled several thousand : dollars and
denuded. Hon. Samuel J Randall
fvi entertained tit Nashville -- yesterday.

New ."York - markets: Money
p r ; coUob quiet at 11 1 611 51Qc;
sontljeru Hour firm at fS3U3 ftOr. wneaV
No. Slxed 8485fc; corn, ungraded 43

451c; Vpsin dull at fl 22il 27; spirits
turpeniine'dull at Sic. :

.

A Happy New Year to one and
all I

; Sen. John M. : Palmer is a candi-

date for" the Democratic nomination
in Dlinois for the IT. S. Senate.

Miss Constance, daughter of Mrs.
lerome Bonaparte, is to take the veil.

e n& graduated in June last at
ihe Gjeorgetown Academy of Visita
tion,

The New Orleans car. drivers are
tfhart. They strike when every
AicgTs booming and the ' liig 'influx
3f strangers is at ..hand. Smart car
Slivers! ;

The' Savannah Times has been
cbflged ftO an eight-pag- e daily,. and
1 neat 'one it . is. This paper has

uteaily increased . in merit, and this
change sbowsjt is appreciated.

otfaer filibustering expedition is
said So have: arrive safely in CabaU
It Is Under the command of Maximo
Gomez.; Another: account says it ist
amra tndea by probably Ma cio Cas-- f

3 ..

i v i

. The latent-fron- t the Mahdi is that
Ms men are rapidlyldying, that the
Tfhah are much discouraged by Gen
Gordon's repeated attacks that niany
have dispersed and $ large number of
his rulafs have joined the gallant

1 Mr. T.X1. Butler,- - of .Baltimore
Baw;a man chastising a boy, when he)

raised his cane.' to. strike theS mant

Then his .arm was suddenly, drawn
out of place by the contraction of the
masele84 He fainted and the ! other
fellow heat him.' " '.' i !"

A new weapon for duelling has1

en found The mherst TfVu)
iSem Era saysr"'-

"Mr. Robert A. Gregory, of this village,
jnr. iin Dsn . ntcnett. nr tienrtn. n.

tadeat at Kenmore. fon?ht
'
in fun a Ane--

with Roman candles on the street on Wed-- 4

oesaay nlglit, Which will probably result in
me loss of one OF Pntcheu'a evL H wd
carried back to Kenmore in a vehicle and
nedical aid summoned . , Gregory was

nsiderab!y scorched, but not ; badly in--
. .

- - --
,UiCU : '. 7

; The committees are busily at work;
Sparing the : inauguration flum- -i
nery. A Washington : special sayss

'The features of the military escort wil)
ft Ihe Pennsylvania National Guards, be--i

6,000 and 7,000 strong, and the New
fort Seventh Regiment. ., Great ; effortu being made to induce-so- me of the
wutheru crack military, organizatfons to
f"Je berqf and the 5 eolored companies of

. Mtnote and Richmond are to be invited J
'ffljFtratic clubs will be here b". thrPi

and.hish silk h- - !
,

ic

'"5.
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fVomther Indication. - ? ,

ytThe following are the indications for o--

ttay:r ' ? - .

; For i the South; AtlantiCt,Stete9 Dartlv
cloudy weather and locaL rains fojiowed 1

by. fair weather, westerly? winds,. lower"
'

temperature. . , -
"

CIUen;laeetInB..7..-V3- ! , f
Jt will be remembered that the late citi

zens' meeUng' tc coTalkler the Criminal
Court question, adjounL't ou account ot
the few persons present; (ofitfg to the bad
weather) until - Friday eyeing, the 2nd
inst. It is therefore announced that the
meeting will take place at tha, Court House
to morrow nigh Vat' 7 8i,clQcki

Malicious Injury to Property.
John King, colored, was arrested yester--

dayis , charged with malicious injury to"

properkjrpeioDgiDg 10 airs, w nitneia,
situated In the southern section of the city.
The case came up before J. a Hill, J. P.,

iwhodeemlng the ,ejidenfi insufficient V3

convict, aismissea ine ca&e at tne cost or
the prosecutor. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA H O

THIS " AFTERNOON4
At 2,30 o'clock.

LAST PBEFOBMANCB OF .'

PEGK'S BAD BOY.
Admission Children 5c Adults SOo. Ut

Grandllasqne Carnival
AT THIS NEW SKATING BINE, ON THTJBS-JJA- Y

NIGHT, January 1st. - Twenty-fiv- e

Knights en masque. Dancing immediately after
the CarniTaL One of the best Bands in the city
has been engaged for the occasion.

Admission for spectators 95 cents.
deoS12t E. HL CUSHING, Manager.

SETII W. DATIS, Anctioncer. ?.

BY S.H. TRIMBLE.
'

,
" '

.

WILL SELL ON 7BJDAY, JANUARY 2, 1885,

at my Sales Roomr commencing at 10 o'clock, a
lot of Snndries. consisting of Brandies. WinR'
Bitters, Shoes, Cheese, Shoe Blacking, Stoves,
Axes, jaaciresses, o. 3 an 1 it

Dissolutioir of

rjmR FIRM OF A G. McGIRT & CO. HAS THIS

day been dissolved by limitation. The business
Will be conducted herealter with increased fa
cilities by the undersigned, who assumes all U- a-
nuines. A. Q. MoGIRT, -

jan 1 It ' Auctioneer and Com. Merchaat.

For Rent,
A TWO STORY BUILDING, on South

Third Street, No. 412. If desired, part
Df the House will be rented.

jan 1 It Apply to J. FISHER.

All Bills
BE MADE OUT TO DATE IF WE HAVE

omitted any one, will gladly apologize noon nonce, uei B pay up ana oommence - again, uur
Bills are freighted with a HAPPY NEW YEAR to
patrons. MUNSON,

Jan 1 it Clothier, &e.

Roe Mullets.
Q BBLS. LARGE, FAT AND JUICY MUL

LETS for sale. FISH AND WEIGHTS GUAR

ANTEED-- ,

jan 1 If W.B. DAVIS & SON.

Odor Cases,
XTRACTS AND COLOGNES, OF FOREIGN

and Domestic Manufacture, at popular prices.

JAMES C. MUND3. Druggist,-Ja- n

1 It 104 North Front Street.

To My Friends & Customers,
A Happy New Year.

rHANKING THEM. ONE AND ALL. FOR

their past favors, I ask a continuance of the
it.

same, and promise to do all in my power to give

satisfaction iu all my dealings.

The LIVE BOOK AND MUSIC STORE enters
upon the New Year with a desire to keen all its
old friends, and by fair dealing and courtesy to
maze many new ones.

Very respectfully,
janltf . P. HEINSBERGEB,

Gifts for the Holidays.
.TTANDSOME HOLIDAY. PRESENTS,
JJL USEFUL PRESENTS,

DESIRABLE PRESENTS.
- A very complete line of Goods at SXTREME--
i:X iAJW K1UK3. --

. ! W1LLTAM H. GREEN,
Idee SI tf . .

- 117 Market Street

e 52-Cand- le Power I
JNOTHER LOT OF . THESE splendid!
LAMPS just received,. 7'' ' ,

W. S. BRIGGS & CO

dee 81 tf Agents.

areIldoli, :;I ;f
E PLANTATION FOR SALE. WILL BE

.pleased to show it and answer any and aO ques-
tions to any on desiring te purchase it.. 1000
ACresi 'PRESTON CUMMING A CO.,

deo SO tf ' Grain and Peanuts.

Dry Goo
e.andPancyy

CARPJE1' s, oil; cloths, -

5 iilT

HIAT'lJfJIGS, RllGS, &c.

We have some SPECIAL LINGS to BODY

BRUSSELS very cheap.

R. 51. MconriE;
: lec2SD&Wtf '

! Hew Yeiar Presents.;
"

P GREAT VARIETY 7 . ' .

; f 'and at REASONABLE PRICES,

At vf, .GILES 4LMTJRCHISON'S,

dec SS tf - L 1 a8 Hurchison Block.

WHICH ARB READY AND DUE.

4

I WILL SERVE

You the Saire Way !

--BY-

Presenting Tour Accounts !

UVC M. K" A TZ
116 Market St.

Jan 1 tf

JNOX'3 SILK HATS I -

STIFF AND SOFT HATS r

TJMBSELLASI

:v"'dec 23 u HattAi..

Prepared. i .

THIS WEEK WE WtLL BE PREPARED.
oar customers and the pubito witha--""-"

Fresh Line oFoar CHOICE CANDIES, whfch, jwere sold out at our large Chrlatnaas trade.
Those who did not get their share can cali this

deo 28 tf MRS. El WARREN

'7
TtfY RICE PEANTATION, QN EAGLET- -
1U - . : . . . r ......
ISLAND, one and a half .miles south, of Mwrket

Dock, contalntnii iSIrty Acres,' and under bank
and ditch, with good trunks.

flee a iw -- B.A. HAIXETT.- -

3
,.

t

Attention
CALLED TO OUR LARGE AND WELL Se-

lected stock of BREECH AND MUZZLE LOAD-
ING SHOT GUNS; - Also a fine stock of RIFLES
ana r.i3TULS. . f

WJL B. SPRINGER & CO , '
1921 & 23 Market Street,

Wilmington, N. C. .

Prices guaranteed, deo28tf

Six Jacks for Sale,
'

JTIGHT COLORED, AND SUITABLE FOB

heavy hoisting. For further information call at
tbe Coach, Harness, Saddle and Trunk Factory

McDOUGALL A BOWDEN,'
.; " Opposite.Giles-f- t Mnrcbison'a Store.

ec88tf .

Beading Boom.
TON'T SPEND FROM ONE TO THREE DOI
XJ lara per month for read: matter when yon
nan Mat. iTiM KATlAfi fc t oil tiA iAflllnv TlollloA Tl- -
lustrated Papery 'Magazines, Novels, Libraries,
and most anything in the reading line for fifty .

cents per month, at HARRIS
Popular News and Cigar Store.

- Rear room neatly fitted up for the accommo-
dation of my customers. Coime and see me. ' '

AiCliaii
ARTTJES. WHO : FAILED TO MAKE THKM-- A

i?ostii cAiro tiwa msciiOLooT.: r
:JAs ls jQur custom we .reproduce

th first day of, the new yearvome of.
uie more lmportani aeaios inac oc--
carred in orth CarpUnsduTing the
year . 1884. It is of coseanconi--plet- e:

but it embraces all ef the more
prominent names, we thinkj itid
those of many; nsefu esteemed gen-
tlemen who $ hadi local refutations.
Thai death- - roll . of7iading names is
unusually l ge. : Men" of learning,of
talents, - of t distinction were aniong
the dead. The put pit, the bar; the
Inedical profession? the farming com-

munity, are all represented by able
and excellent citizens whose deaths
are great loss to the State, Among
the dead will be found Confederate
soIcUers who served theirState with
fidelity and conspicuous ' gallantry:
Here
.

is the list: . ,f - In.,"' -

James G. Scott, Mai. Thomas
SpaVrowvCTol John LI Bridgers, A.
K. Smedes,' Isaac ;H. Davis, Col.
.William'A. Allen,Henry F; Grainger,
Dr. , J. i. Henderson, Dr. Charles
N. Chandler, Hon...Josephi;-- Dixon,
Dr. Peter Wi TQungi Peter F. Pes-cu- d,

W. - II; Orchard, Dr. J, L.
Rucker, Rev. Dr. Samuel C. Pharr,
Dr. David T. Tayloe. Mai. iDuncan
J. Devane, Capt. William M. SutAi
ton, Alexander Sprunt, Capt. R. M.
Allison, Charles W. Galloway, Ed- -'

win M. Holt, Jas. Harvey Moore
Rev. Charles C. Dodson, A. D. Roy- -

wwaj a.vvi v aai yxuiuuvjiud a
Mendenhall, Rev. Dr.Drury Lacy,
Capt. Everardi Hall, Dr. W. L.
Love, Henry H, Burwell, Hon. John'
Pool, Thomas Dickson, Joseph . H.
Wilson, Dr. William D. Pender,
Col. Edward E. Sumner, Ex-Judg- e

J. L. Henry, Dr, Jesse G. Bryan,
William Grimes, Rev. Dr.. R, H.
Chapman, Capt. Samuel . "P. Cald-

well, Col. Henry A. Rogers, Rev.
Dr. James M. Sprunt, William O.
Gregory, Maj. W. J. Brown ex-Jud- ge

W. A. Moore.

A man by the name of Baker from
from Bridgeport, Conn., who is a
machinist, has"been working, be says,

--with Keely4 for- - two years; and be
pronounces his invention a fraud.
Here is a description of the motor as
wo find it in the N. T. limes :

"The motor proper consisted of a heavy
outside covering of metal shaped to deceive
the spectator in every way he may look at
it. The outside looks, as if the machine
consisted of a large massive . iron cylinder
with valves, wheels, and outside pipes.
These are supposed to assist in the act of
generating the famous new force, when in
fact thi outside shape has little to do with
the working parts. Those parts are on the
inside. The force is, pure and simple, air,
the least bit tainted with a chemical to de-
ceive, as everything else is made to do.
The air is pumped from 7 to fet steel tuba
on the inside of the shell. The tubs are of
sufficient strength a pressure
of from 10 to 30,000 pounds. There is
mechanism inside, the shell that permits the
compressed air to pass from one chamber
or cylinder at a time into a distinct and
separate cylinder which, contains the pis-
ton that operates the fly-whe- el of the ma-
chined By this method the machine m
be kept running five minutes or perhaps
longer, and yet show very- - little change on
the pressure gauge." ',

;The "very latest". Cabinet talk in
Washington is that Gen. McClellan
is bing pressed-- for a position. He
prefers to be Secretary of Navy and
not War. A special to the World
says! ,

' "
. " ------ '

;v "From very good . authority here it is
known that Gen. McClellan has been seri-
ously considered in connection with this
office, although no decision has been made.
One of ther embarrassing features in con
nection with it is the indorsement by the
.New Jersey .Democrats of :

8tockton. McClellau's friends say that this
should not Stand in the way of Gen, Mc-
Clellan, because the General is more of a
national than a state nun," i , t

,Gen.'Eppa Hnuton . is developius
a good deal: iDsnpporti Vilafand
Pendleton are very iprdminent from
the West. We would be glad to see
"Gentleman Geor'ge" In .tne Cabinet

--
. The latest concerning Hon. Frank

Hurd is that ;he has decided to con
test the claim of his opponent Romeis
to his seat in the next Congress. A
it Miuugbou statement is to.tnis ct- -
fect v r--;' ''--

"He has made an important discovery
auu wmg uiw xwmeis is not a citizen of too
Unitedttate8. ; An.examinatioa of the nat-- ;

uralv ecord of Romeis' father has1
Buffalo; N. Y.,' where he was

taking the present ageof
uataer was naturalized.

'Stwenty-foij-r years of
, r received his final

cui. court. THIS
lemeis's father

k son Jacobs Ifie
ie oi , age. Mr.

is not aijiuzen.

ihe Virginians
joode, of Nor

-- fgtarjt Repre
will not M scan--

.one

from' Raleigh to the New York:
2$mei relative to ofiice seeking in

Tjorth --
L Carolina, j invwhich i several

mtlemen were referred to as being
probable candidates for ,TJ. 8; Dis
trict Attorney, Mr. W.' H. Bosbee,
of Raleigh; would not accept. - Mr.
Thomas W i Strange, of ' this --city,

a8 one ; of the gentlemen na.med.
JV"e cannot say what the other gen
tlemen name&may do but from our

'knowledge of Mr. Strange we do
not think he will be inclined to con-

sult Mr. Busbee's desires in the mat
ter, as that gentleman is not under
stood to have any special owriership
in the office indicated. Bv the wav.
is tit not about' time that Raleigh
should be a little moJes just .now?
Th Chiftf. .Tnnt.iofi. JnutlnA Merri- -

.
r I

mon, Representative Cox, Treasurer- - j
elect Bain, Secretary of State Saun
dera, are all citizens of Raleigh Mr.
Charles Busbee is being pushed for
the" Speakership of tho' House of
Commons, and he is another denizen;
Of that bailiwick.7 Surely the re
mainder of the State should have a r
little showing under the new order
of things. 7 1

We are glad that the Northern
fashion of New Year calls has never
been able to secure a foothold in the
South. It is dying out in its natural
home. The Philadelphia Record

'says:
- "Now that the custom of making New

Year calls is relegated to very old gentle
men who. cling to very old fashions and
very young gentlemen . wao wear white
neckties and dress coats in the daytime, the
question of what to do with himself on the
first day of the year becomes an important
one to the average man." ,

Thomas. L. Patterson, of Wil-

mington, Del., bad the misfortune
of losing his identity. His supposed
body was interred but after many
years he returned alive to his wife
who has been a supposed widow all
the time.

There is much excitement among
the oystermen around New York. It
is said that an. oyster famine is
threatened by "sludged acid" that is
destroying the beds in the waters
near the city.

Spirits Turpentine.
The Legislature meets on the

7lh insU ,
.

A newHrial has been given . to
Joseph J. .' Williams for the murder of
Wilkie Watkins.

After a few i days more pan!s
of candidates for Legislative offices will
disappear,. That will be a gain. .

'Raleigh Visitor: Mrs. M. G.
Engelhard to-d- ay gave the Raleigh Literary
and Debating Society a lot of books valued
at$50.00.

During Christmas week three
ladies died at Charlotte, namely, Miss Mary
Louise Wilson, Mrs. Louisa Scott, and
Mrs. Lottie Massey.

Aeheville Esdavigator: We
agree wiih most of our exchanges in desir-
ing, that an "old" member be chosen as
Speaker of the House.

Mr. J. H. 'Becton has retired
from the editorial charge ot the Stonewall
Enterprise. Mr. W. T. Caho again takes
charge as editor and proprietor. Our best
wishes attend both. x

' The Beaufort, Telephone says
there is a man in the eastern portion of
Carteret county who was born without
ears, still he is not deaf nor dumb but hears
through his nose and mouth. -

V - Special to the New York World:
Raleigh, N. C, December 29. A few
days ago a man namod Winter was be-

headed by a train w 11 de crossing a high
trestle bridee, near Cranberry, N. C. It has
since been discovered that a couple of days
before he had killed a man who lived near
there.

. ,
1

New Berne ' Journal .' Two old'
colored women met on Pollock street the
other day in front of Nixon's shoe store,
when one of them asked, "What new store
is this?" and looking up at the transparency
placed there by the Democratic club, she
said, 'Cleveland Ss Co. Oh, yes I I recon
Blaine is busted.?
. Raleigh Chronicle: Next to the
establishment of a system of water works,
RaMgh'agreatest need is a commodious,
well arranged union depot. On Sun-
day afternoon, at the home of Capt. D. T.
Ward, in'Franklintoh, his young wife, nee
MissMattie7Van 1vers tine, of Brooklyn,
New1" -York, died after an illness of about .

six weeks. ' ' '
DurharnydKorr;. Mr Robert

Studavan, 'Chatham county, sold a fine
load of tobacco at Pafrish'B ; warehouse last
week16ome of 'it brought' as- - high as $1
"p'et pound. Mr.' 8. said he had never plant-
ed tobacco before and was highly pleased
with his prices. - The Durham Medical
Society recommends j that we establish a
hospital in curvcity. j There are among us
many young men who . in- - case of sickness
have no way of getting that attention which
could be procured a good hospital; let us
have it. 'y'-'-- vufW W-'- K77i

Durham Reporter : ilrt ' J.r S.'
Carr, President- - of " the Blackwell Durham
Tobacco v Company, was the recipient oa
Christmas eve, of a beautiful-- gold headed

- cane, presented' to him by the tianagers of
the various - departments: xA the factory.
- The i cigarette factory of W. Duke,
Sons & Co. , at No. 6 Riyington street,. New
Ttrk, was emptied yesterday afternoon by
a false alarm of fire, which drove 800 panic-Btrictf,Lgi- rla

into the street On the third,
fottfktand fifth floors the majority of the

00, girls aretkept at :Work making ciga--.
tK!VvJ harm, done:

TioxUMserver'Uri. Be.

Opera JBtoUB',KX r.

''Peck's Bad Boy'? was the attraction last
night -- presented by the .Atkinson Comedy
Co. v Thehousewas a ? fairly good one.
The playJf:.with6nta as
almost 'everyDody7-tnowS- p ai. jdramat-izatio-n

of newspaper sketches by the' 'funny
man'' of the Milwaukee
mijrth provoking situatlbhs, however, which
were greeted with'rounds of laughter from
the audience. , The comlpany is a good one
and makes the most of ; an; Immensely fun-n-y

piece., There will be i: a matinee per-
formance this .Afternoon; : at half-pas- t '2
o'clock, with prices - of admlssioh reduced.

SanvaylSebooL InelArnt.; j7' .:'
We have omitted to mention" .the-ve- rj in

teresting exercises. that took place at ibe
First Baptist church on Sunday . afternoon
last, on which occasion one hundred 'and
twenty testaments wers presented to the
infant Sunday School class of 1884.- -

tThe.
presentation and. the exercises, incident
theretowas of a character rta be treasured,
Inthe memory as among the most delight-
ful interruptions to the ordinarily dull and
monotonous routine of every day life Mr.
W. A, French is superintendent of the.
Sunday School and Mr. James H. Low
teacher of the infant class.

Convicts Coming to this Section.
A gentleman who arrived here yesterday

States that as he passed through Goldsboro
he saw fifty convicts from the penitentiary,
and, upon inquiry, was informed that they
had been sent down, under a proper guard,

engage upon some work of internal im-

provement in Pender county. These are
the first convicts that have been sent to this
section-- , the demand for them in the West-
ern part of the State having heretofore ex-

hausted the supply. We hope soon to see
them At work on the road between this city
andnslow county. '

AQaallHant. t
Four of our most zealous sportsmen left

for Duplin county last night, . where they
will divide into pairs and have a match
shoot on quail to-day- .- W,-an- M. form
one team, and E. and B. the other. The
dogs entered are "Mark" and "Rod" by
the first team, and "Shot" and "Nellie" by,
the second. The party will return,to night;
and, judging from the range of the temper-
ature at the time we write, it is a question
of very grave doubt whether the birds or
tho hunters will be the greater sufferers.

tBsw

Anotncr Stark Iatbe. '.

.Mr. Victor E. Zoeller, an employe at.
Honnet's jewelry store, has . lately pur
chased one of the Stark Patent American
Combination Lathes, which, it is claimed,
can make any part f a watch in about one-tent- h

of the time ordinarily employed and
with absolute accuracy, It is an ingenious
and intricate piece of mechanism and cost
$400:

The Colored Firemen. '

The various companies of the colored fire
department will have a reunion to-da- y at
the Cape Fear Engine House, and there
will be a trial of engines and hose at the
corner of Market and Front streets between
3 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

RIVER AND BIAIITNB.
.

Steamer Begulator, hence, arrived at
New York yesterday.

Steamboatmen report tolerable fair
water, bnt none to spare,

The 6team-dredg- e Pugh went down
the river yesterday to commence operations
in the neighborhood of Big Island.

The government steamer Wo6$bury,
paused down yesterday with five scows
laden with stone for the government works
at the mouth of the river.

A government schooner (the Pharos)
attached to the Sixth Light House Dis-

trict, arrived in the river ax few days ago
for the purpose of placing in position the
various lights ordered for the protection of
navigation along the Cape Fear. We learn
that there will be eighteen- - lights in. all,
which will include the range lights over
the bar and all the way up to Wilmington
They will be a great convenience..

Editob Star Will you permit one that
is a constant reader 01 your valuable paper
to chronicle an event long "to be remem-
bered by those who were not "only partici-
pants on this memorable occasion, but also I
those who were spectators. - A Christmas
Tree I Of course that's no novelty, hut to
combine pleasure with study mates it so
entrancing, and encouraging for the young
to apply themselves.

In Masonboro Township Miss Mollie J.
Hawes is teacher in charge of the District
School for the whites, and right here we
congratulate the school committee of that
district in securing such a teacher exhibit-
ing so much patience, and withal so com-
petent; of course ' she muBt be to have
graduated . at that noble institution of
which Miss Amy' Bradley is principal we
mean "Tileston Normal School? of your
city. .'7 ' "

.: But to the point, the teacher, Miss M. J.
H had a tree arranged with a present for
every scholar. . Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus
were present in full costume, doing justice
to the old and respected ' pair:Preceding
the distribution, of presents by "Mr.' and
Mrs: Santa Clans, there was several recita
tions by the scholars, all of which evincedJ
'application hy the scnoiarst ana careiui
training by the teacheri All were good, but
we must mention the "Salutatory,? which
was beautiful in composition and rendered I

in such a way. that would have done Credit
to one much oldest, M WiDitf fcnd Annie's
Prayer," and the fCalling of Mr, and Mrs.-Santa- .

Claus." Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus
responded to the call and came forth-- . Mr.
Santa Claus- - took the presents from the
tree and through Mrs. Santa Claus (who,
by the way, was representedftby one of
yourcity married, men, , who seemed fa-

miliar with the part) proceeded and distri-
buted to all. 7; This Christmas gathering of
the young as well as old folks wound up
with a chorus' sung to the tune of the "Old
North? State. May . maoyi returns greet
both teachers and scholars, is the prayer of

- '.n ,'A Wbxl Wisher. .
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accounts ,Th6y made the Sheriffs liabili-- ; j
ties to the county a matter 01 f7.27 over
twelve hundred dollars less than the Si
jxuu committee'jE finding. The Sherill's
sureties becoming alarmed withdrew from
his bond, though he stoutly protested that
his accounts were straight. The office was
declared vacant.
i Elizabeth City Economist: Sen-
ators Vance and Beck are shooting in Cur-
rituck Sound. Good luck. ' - On the
nieht of December 17th the gin house of
W. H. Coffield, near Edenton, was burned
with its contents . There was only one bale
of. ginned ' cotton on hand, but a good
many cotton seed from previous ginning- -

There, is a rumor, current upon the
streets this '.morning that yesterday or the
day before : Mr. James Parker, representa-
tive

to
in the Senate of North Carolina, was

stopped on the road in Gates county by
two colored highwaymen, who demanded
his money. Mr. Parker gave up-th- e money,
about tftO. and then turninsr UDOn them
shot the assailants, killing one and badly
wounding the other. The postmaster
at Indiantown has received two letters from
Adam H. Schauhs, Reading, Pa., stating
that there had been left to one Joseph
Leily $67,000. Leily was supposed to be
living near Indiantown, in Currituck coun-
ty. Papers were sent to be filled out by
him or his heirs, and forwarded to the post-offic- e

at Reading. J ;

, Fayetteville Sun .'Sunday morn-
ing there was a . great excitement in the
Methodist Sunday school buildinjr of this
placa Just after the school services began,
a little boy fainted. .The cause was not
known, and the matter lightly thought of.
Shortly afterwards," however, a little girl
also fainted. Those present thought the
girl was imitating the little boy, and still
no apprehension of danger was felt.- - In a
few minutes person all over the building
began to drop. Suddenly the cause of the
trouble flashed over those who still retained
themselves. Gas! gas from the stove.
Doors were flung open, windows went up,
and the pure air of Heaven rushed in, but
not a moment too soon. Those who were
prostrate were borne outside, among whom
were ladies and gentlemen of all ages. Mr,
J. C Thomson, who has been an officer of
the Sunday school for twee ty five years,
assisted many to the outside of the room.
While thus en gaged he became giddy and
spoke to W. W. Cole about it, who advised
him to sit down in the vestibule, which he
did, but rapidly grew worse. Mr. Cole
then with the assistance of others carried
Mr. Thomson across the street to his
daughter's Mrs. Pemberton where he was
placed on a sofa in an v unconscious condi-
tion. Mr. Thomson remained unconscious
for three hours, and for a long while the
doctors thought he would not revive. His
condition now, however, is very much im-
proved 'r

THE OITT.
NEW iBVQtTISEnBNTK. v

A. FisHKn For rent.
' Mtjnbok Let's jy up.
8. H. Tkimbxb Auction sale .

J. C. Munds Odor cases, etc. '
.

M. M. KiTZHappy New Year.
Opera Housb Peck's Bad Boy.
W. E. Davis & Son Roe mullets.
A. G. McGirt &'Co. Dissolution.
nEirasBBBQEB New Year greeting.

Local Slots. '

A happy New Year to all.

Lock out for a cold wave.

Reoeipts. of cotton yesterday
201 bales.

And still , ho cases for tho
Mayor's Court.

C. B. Bishop appears here next
Monday evening, at the Opera House, in
"Widow Bedott."

The weather yesterday seemed
like May, the thermometer in this office in-

dicating a temperature 'of. 73 degrees. -

Emanuel - Nichols, colored, has
assumed the position of county jailor, lately
held by George W. Murray, colored. ,

Three tramps were lodged at
the station house Tuesday night. They
were given until this moroing to get out of
the city. , . ;

;To-da- y (New Year's Day) the
will be closed from ,10 a. .m. to

5 p.m. The money order and register de-

partment will not be open after 10 o'clock,

Mr. W. D James, ono of the '

sufferers by the recent flre'at , Laurinourg,'
had insurance upon his property In the
agency of Messrs. Jno. W. ' Gordon &

Smith, of this cityl . ;. '.
' '

i
; Mr. j Ward, snperintendent of

BellevQe ;Cemetery, was presented by the
company . yesterday with a newr suit of,
clothing and an overcoat which is a flat-

tering attestation ot thefr appreciation.

Amonff the names of the Com
mittee on , Constitution, and By-Law- s- for
the Gun Club, as given in; the" Sta yester-

day, the name of Mr. W. TR. Fretfch ap
peared by mistake instead of that of Mr.
W. A Frenph. 1 y .7 'V':-'i.r'- :

The steamer J3ferw "which;4purteA.hre.
some weeks ago for supplies,- - etc is re-

ported as having put In at Nassau short of

' , '.'r--.t- .- n - i4ij-i-- .Ai

v

. .
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selves and family happy y not buying their ; -- 7.

Crlstmat BHOI5S, can be supplied-fro- 6nr 7--'

large ana varied itooK ana so nave a-- narpr . j ;

New Yean" Call and see. ' v t , 7. I" ' I

Geo. BFrench & Sons;:
-- t. 108 NORTH FRONT 8TES2T.

dco28tf

New Candies? Ml

-

WE HAVE A FIRST. CLASS CANDY MAKER
Richmond, who is- - taraintr oat sosae

Choice Candies. He does aot claim to make bet--
ter Candy thanwas ever seen here before, bat his
Candywtu eomnaze-- favorably with the celebra-- -
ted Candies told by Whitney, oi PhlIadelphla-r- '

- yorsaieby - ; "Ti . . v
8. G. NOIOTIROP, Agent.

A , PERFECTLY SOUND MOTO IN AN; UN-XV- .-

sound body, nor a ; sound boat without doe
attention to the laws ox health.. You must nave
pore air, good water and; sunlight fn your home,
and then yon will be prepared to es Joy and di-
gest the good bread that can be cooked hi the
oven of our 7ARMER GIRL COOK BTOYB.

. . W. H. ALTXSSMAN CO.. .
dee 80 ft numbers, GaS Fitters TlnMcUiis.

OUR GROTSR JS ELECTED, AND ALL
argnmentMon that score 1s ended; but we

f till assert moetempbatlcally that as good a Job
of Shaving, Hate Cutting or anv other work in
our line can be done at our establishment as can
be done in this or any other eitys or, common
called,. Crst-cla- ss wots trolly. -

aPREMPT
"P. S-- Don'' hnra iSlls--

' 'mill" i nn ffmniini i Hi i Hi iimwuani i ii ii m i ,


